Three representative samples from the main rock types (wiborgite MÄTTÖ, N60.834744/E27.875378, dark wiborgite RISTI, N60.313165/E26.801247, and pyterlite HAIKKA, N60.549795/E27.692519, coordinates in WGS84) of the Wiborg batholith were sampled for zircon. Circa ten alkali feldspar ovoids from each sample were cut with a rock saw taking care that they were sectioned approximately in half and 300 µm thick sections adhered with Crystalbond TM were prepared from each. The locations of zircon inclusions within the ovoids in the thick sections were mapped under a petrographic microscope and documented in microphotographs before sampling. Individual zircon crystals were then detached from the thick sections with a Medenbach TM micro drill attached to a polarizing microscope. The resulting drill cores (300-700 µm in diameter) were soaked and washed in acetone in order to dissolve the Crystalbond TM before mounting the cores onto twosided tape to be cast in epoxy. In total, 107 drill cores with zircon inclusions were mounted: 31 from 5 different ovoids from sample RISTI, 35 from 7 ovoids from sample MÄTTÖ, and 41 from 9 ovoids from sample HAIKKA. Sampling locations within ovoid thick sections are shown in Fig. DR1 . Most cores remained intact during sampling but some were broken during drilling, acetone treatment, or mounting. In these cases the individual zircon crystals or the parts of the broken cores including the zircon were mounted and their identities confirmed by comparing them to the previously obtained microphotographs. Groundmass samples were prepared from the same main samples by carefully removing all parts of ovoids and their possible rims with a rock saw. The zircon was separated from the groundmass by standard crushing and separation methods and euhedral grains were handpicked under a stereomicroscope from the non-magnetic heavy mineral fractions (r>3.3 g/cm 3 ) onto a mount that was cast in epoxy. Zircon mounts were lightly gold-coated before SEM-imaging, recoated before SIMS analyses, and then re-polished to remove the coating before LAQ-ICP-MS analyses.
DR 1. Detailed method descriptions

Sample preparation
Three representative samples from the main rock types (wiborgite MÄTTÖ, N60.834744/E27.875378, dark wiborgite RISTI, N60.313165/E26.801247, and pyterlite HAIKKA, N60.549795/E27.692519, coordinates in WGS84) of the Wiborg batholith were sampled for zircon. Circa ten alkali feldspar ovoids from each sample were cut with a rock saw taking care that they were sectioned approximately in half and 300 µm thick sections adhered with Crystalbond TM were prepared from each. The locations of zircon inclusions within the ovoids in the thick sections were mapped under a petrographic microscope and documented in microphotographs before sampling. Individual zircon crystals were then detached from the thick sections with a Medenbach TM micro drill attached to a polarizing microscope. The resulting drill cores (300-700 µm in diameter) were soaked and washed in acetone in order to dissolve the Crystalbond TM before mounting the cores onto twosided tape to be cast in epoxy. In total, 107 drill cores with zircon inclusions were mounted: 31 from 5 different ovoids from sample RISTI, 35 from 7 ovoids from sample MÄTTÖ, and 41 from 9 ovoids from sample HAIKKA. Sampling locations within ovoid thick sections are shown in Fig. DR1 . Most cores remained intact during sampling but some were broken during drilling, acetone treatment, or mounting. In these cases the individual zircon crystals or the parts of the broken cores including the zircon were mounted and their identities confirmed by comparing them to the previously obtained microphotographs. Groundmass samples were prepared from the same main samples by carefully removing all parts of ovoids and their possible rims with a rock saw. The zircon was separated from the groundmass by standard crushing and separation methods and euhedral grains were handpicked under a stereomicroscope from the non-magnetic heavy mineral fractions (r>3.3 g/cm 3 ) onto 
